Abstract. Exothermic welding joint is one of most common welded joints used in Europe. Latvian railway also uses exothermic welding for its rails in crossing pieces, station and railroad haul sections.
Introduction
Latvian Railways is one of the largest companies in Latvia, and a key player of the transport system of our country. Rails and their joints are the most valuable and responsible elements of the railway, since their condition firstly influences uninterrupted and safe movement of trains [1] . Thermic welding of rails means welding of two rails together by pouring molten metal over them. In this method of welding the metal is heated up with a thermite, consisting of powder mixture of metallic aluminium or magnesium and mill scale. In case of alumino-thermic welding the details to be joined together are moulded with a fire-proof material, heated up in the welding area, the liquefied thermite, which is ignited beforehand (with electric arc or igniter), is poured in the area of welding. The liquid metal, fusing together with the main metal, makes a durable joint. It is a common practice in the Latvian railway to weld point elements into a single structure to ensure an uninterrupted rolling of pair of wheels with the only exception being end-to-end structures as well as welding of rail bars.
During our study in Jelgava branch СDN-8 we cut out an exothermic welding joint from a rail profile 60 E1 T IV from the 1st main track in station Taurkalne 240 km 9 rmр. within the routine maintenance of the track. On 22.08.2015, the said exothermic welding joint was ground with a "Speno" rail grinder. Currently the company "Speno International SA" is the leader of rail grinding on railways. This company particularly offered the technology of rail processing according to the surface grinding with the lace of a cup wheel pattern. This method started to gain popularity in Latvia in mid 2000s, when the rail grinder URR-112 ( Fig. 1) , supplied by the Swiss company "Speno", started to operate on Latvian railways. Total length of tracks of SJSC "Latvian Railways" reaches 3.017 km and only 258.8 km of them have been electrified, therefore, for the purposes of efficient use of resources, Latvian Railways rents a rail grinder, type UR-48, from the company SPENO. Grinding of rails takes place after laying of new rails or after 200-250 million tonnes of gross weight as per the European standard EN 13231-3:2012 [2] .
A list of rail defects to be removed by grinding with said technology is rather general and includes: corrugated rail wear, mechanical damage, crushing and exfoliation of metal. Therefore, one of the main goals of grinding is reprofiling of transverse rail profile. Periodical corrections of the profile by means of grinding ensure the best contact of the wheels with a rail, equal distribution of internal load across the rail surface and at the same time prolong the lifespan by 15-20 % [2] . According to standard technical documents, accuracy of transverse rail profile to be ground and surface undulation are the main criteria laying down the quality reference points for rail grinding DOI: 10.22616/ERDev2019.18.N132 works. Transverse rail profile is shaped with several abrasive tools that work concurrently according to the surface grinding with the lace of a cup wheel pattern. Profile grinding of the rail head of the track is done due to abrasive processing with rotating wheels (Fig. 2) by the "track" method of the lace of the cup wheel. The abrasive wheel 1 rotates around the OY axis and removes a strip of metal 2 from the rail at the width of B, giving the transverse motion of the mechanism along the rail [3] . For a comparison, in railways of the USA, having a huge working capacity, the rails are ground to remove fatigue cracks and to have rail heads profiled. Besides, the frequency of grinding works is determined by 20 to 40 millon tonnes gross in curved tracks with small and average radiuses and 40 to 80 millon tonnes gross in curved tracks with a large radius and on the straight sections of the track. On English and French railways grinding of rails is divided into: grinding of new rails after they are laid in to remove the factory defects; planned and preventive grinding allowing to remove defects that consequently lead to micro cracks; grinding to repair and restore through profiling of the rail head. Besides rail grinding works are done at the speed of 1-2 km·h -1 in case of the cutting depth of 0.1-0.4 mm·step -1 [4] . Federal railways in Germany are mainly ground to remove short-pit corrugations on the high-speed sections of the track.
After grinding of rails joined with an exothermic welding in our case, the first question arisesis it necessary to grind rails and their joints and has the grinding been performed at good quality? The second question leads us to find out how the given process influences the condition of an exothermic welding joint in terms of hardness, chemical composition and how to determine the structure of metal?
To fully evaluate efficiency of operation of the Speno rail grinder on the Latvian railways and individual sections, let us set up a statistical diagram (Fig. 3 The statistical diagram ( Fig. 3) shows that in 2017 the rails of the Latvian railway were not ground.
In 2018 one can see a decrease in operation of the rail grinder in the railway branches, Fig. 3 . Through an analysis one can arrive at a conclusion that in CDN-2 Ciekurkalns, CDN-9 Riga, CDN-3 Daugavpils, CDN-6 Ventspils and CDN-7 Liepaja branches the rails were not ground. In CDN-5 Rezekne branch the rails were ground in 57.00 km of track, in CDN-1 Skirotava branch -40.65 km of track and the least length of the rail track was ground in CDN-8 Jelgava branch, totalling in 4.60 km of track.
The given statistical diagram once more evidences that in order to save economic resources and to have Latvian railway tracks [5] ground, in terms of number of kilometres, it is more efficient to order grinding of rails from foreign companies rather than own a grinder.
According to an updated instruction concerning rail defects, their indications, classification, catalogue, marking and conditions under which the trains can be allowed to drive on defective and highly defective rails C-101 [6] , within the schedules established by the permanent way inspector the condition of rail steel is inspected one time per month as a rule by using the sonic analyser RDM-23, RDM-24. Within the framework of our study we monitored the condition 240 km 9 rmр of an exothermic welding joint before and after grinding performed by the rail grinder. Before grinding the exothermic welding joint, on the ridge of the rail head there were ground-swells as stratified metal and also fine cracks, uneven spots and rough edges under the impact of wheel pairs rolling over that could eventually lead to development of defects (under code 10.1-2, 11.1-2, 14, 17.1-2, 24) [7] in the head of the rails and further breakdown. After grinding of the exothermic welding joint, the mentioned defects were removed and examined with the sonic analyser RDM-23. Between 22.08.2015 and 30.05.2018 no defects were found in the exothermic welding joint. Consequently, it again justifies a need for grinding of rails and joints to prolong their lifespan and save resources otherwise spent on restoration.
Welding rail steel hardness tested
During the first stage of the study in a lab of the Riga Technical University (Laboratorijas mājas) the exothermic welding joint of rail steel was thoroughly tested for hardness by the Brinell scale (HB) with a device "Tinius O Olsen" Fikrmware Version 1.07, FH -31 Series. Procedure to determine the rail steel hardness was performed in line with the standards (ISO 6508, ISO 2039/1, ASTM E18, ASTM B254, JIS Z2245). The study results are shown in Fig. 4 . On the basis of the received data a table was created and comparisons made against the passport data provided by the manufacturer. Comparison results are given in Table 1 . It was found from the performed studies that the hardness of the tread surface of alumino-thermic welding of rail joints in a number of cases does not meet the required indicators of applicable technical standards. According to instructions for alumino-thermic welding of rails C-015, hardness of aluminothermic welded joints on the tread surface must be close to the hardness of quenched rails and reach the values 342-385 HB, while in the samples under examination hardness was 297 HB, being essentially below (45 HB) the permissible values. Hardness of the head of the exothermic welding joint is 322 HB, which is by 47 HB below the permissible value specified in the applicable instruction C-015 [8] . Hardness of the welded seam is 303 HB, which is by 85 HB below the standard. Nature of change in hardness of rail web in area of thermal impact is the same as in the welded joints of the rail head, while the structure of the welded joints of the rail web is coarser than in the rail head. Hardness in the area of the welded joints of the rail base is 316 HB, which is essentially below (72 HB) the values of hardness of the welded joints in the head and web of the rail. Decreased hardness on the tread surface of the welded joints leads to uneven wear during their operation and is an underlying cause for crumbling of the rail head. The obtained results of hardness evaluation therefore indicate at a necessity to apply technical solutions such as grinding of rails by rail grinders that would remove the noticed shortcomings.
Allumino-thermic welding rail chemical composition tested
In the second part of the study in the Metallographic Laboratory of the Riga Technical University the chemical composition of metal in three points of the allumino-thermic welded joint (head, web, base) was analysed. The exothermic welding joint was cut out from two welded rails with a railcutting circular saw. Afterwards, the sample was polished with a sander, reaching a mirror-like surface, Fig. 5 [9] . The chemical composition of the metal was determined with the optical emission spectrometer PMI-Master PRO, operating according to the principle of local burning of the sample's surface followed by determination of the chemical composition and transfer of the obtained data to a printing device. Measuring was done three times in three different points: in the head, web and base of a counter-rail [10] . The average results of the analysis of the chemical composition of the samples are shown in Table 2 . Table 3 shows the passport data concerning the chemical composition, provided by the factory of the manufacturer in Tagil [6] .
Average statistical data obtained during studies were processed to make an accurate chemical analysis. Chemical analysis was performed along three points of the exothermic welding joint (head, web, base) under examination. Let us compare the data obtained with the data under the standard EN 13674:2004 [11] , provided by the manufacturer, see Table 3 . Table 3  Table of (Tables 2, 3) , one can arrive at the following main conclusions about meeting the quality criteria of an exothermic welding joint: carbon (C) content is by 0.038 % less than shown in the passport document issued by the manufacturer. Content of chemical element silicon (Si) is decreased by 0.037 % [12] . Over the course of the tests their results show that manganese (Mn) content is decreased by 0.042 %. Percentage composition of harmful admixtures such as phosphorous (P) is decreased at 0.0060 %, and also content of sulphur (S) is decreased by 0.0050 %. Aluminium (Al) content matches the data provided by the manufacturer and amounts to 0.0026 %. Chromium (Cr) content lies in the permissible range and amounts to 0.0533 %.
Materials and welding rail structure
In the third part of the study the structure of rail steel of the exothermic welding joint was determined by means of a modern electronic microscope Carl Zeiss Axiovert 40 MAT, and the data were transferred to the computer. In the modern chemical laboratory of the Riga Technical University before determination of the metal structure the surface of the sample was corroded with 5 % solution of nitric acid HN0 3 [13] . Metal structure of the first sample was determined under a microscope at (x200) magnification without corroding the metal. The second sample had (x500) magnification and the metal was corroded.
The images obtained in the examination are shown in Fig. 6 a) , b). One can draw the main conclusions from the results obtained concerning the quality of the exothermic welding joint. Inclusions appearing as black spots are found in the metal structure. One can assume that these are residuals of black grains (iron scale) that have not melted completely in a reaction of thermite joint formation. Phosphorous and sulphur content in the given chemical composition complies with the established range.
Microstructural analysis showed that the structure of the welded seam of the rail head, shown in Fig. 6 b) , makes a coarse-grained structure, meaning that this area adjacent to the welding area was overheated and the large grains of austenite resulted in formation of lamellar pearlite with a ferrite network. Large-grained structure usually has lower plasticity and impact resistance. Lower impact resistance has an adverse impact on durability of metal leading to brittle fracture. Results and discussion For the first time on the Latvian Railway in the Laboratories of the Riga Technical University the given results of tests in the area of exothermic welding joints were obtained, and grinding with the "Speno" rail grinder allows evaluating the condition and efficiency of the method of "trail" grinding with the lace of a cup wheel pattern and also shows the use of this method in countries such as the USA, England, France, and Germany. Hardness of the exothermic welding joint was determined in line with the applicable instruction C-015. Data of hardness in the thermite joint in the head, web and base have poor values and discrepancies with the technical standards specified in the instruction C-015, thus indicating at poor quality of the exothermic welding joint. Results of the study are true, since they were double-checked with a modern hardness tester "Tinius O Olsen" Fikrmware Version 1.07, FH-31 Series, confirming the obtained results in line with the standards ISO 6508 and ISO 2039/1. Chemical composition was determined with an optical emission spectrometer PMI-Master PRO, calibrated and tested on analogous samples of welded joints. The following was established during the tests: content of main chemical elements such as Al, S, P, Cr meets the standard EN 13674-1:2011, with reduced mass fractions of C and Mn. Structure of the exothermic welding joint is largegrained in the welded area, because the area adjacent to the welding area was overheated and the large grains of austenite led to formation of lamellar pearlite with a ferrite network featuring inclusion of dark spots. Perhaps, these are residuals of black spots (iron scale). Residuals of such elements can facilitate development of a defect and fracture in an exothermic welding joint. Fig. 3 of the Latvian railway between 2014 and 2018 allows us concluding the following: total length of ground rails was 713.759km of track, and average statistical grinding of rails per year during the given period was 142.752 km of track. And it is only one twenty-first of the entire length of the Latvian railway spreading as far as 3.017 km. Accordingly, it proves one more time that it is more resource-effective for the Latvian railway to order grinding rather that have a rail grinder of its own. 2. The following conclusions can be drawn from the hardness tests performed on the exothermic welding joint: decreased hardness in the tread surface is 297 HB, which is by 45 HB lower than the permissible values. Lowered hardness in the rail head can lead to uneven wear during the operation and can be a cause of crumbling of the rail head. Hardness in the head of the exothermic welding joint is 322 HB, which is by 47 HB less than the permissible value under the applicable instruction C-105. Hardness in the rail web is 303 HB, which is by 85 HB less than the claimed one. In the area of welded seams the rail base hardness is 316 HB, which is by 72 HB less than the claimed hardness of the base. 3. The present study of hardness of the exothermic welding joint proves a discrepancy with the established technical standards and requires a special attention, control and additional planned preventive measures to extend the lifespan of the element in said construction; therefore, grinding of said exothermic welding joint might be one of such measures. 4. Chemical composition of steel in the exothermic welding joint was determined with the optical emission spectrometer PMI-Master PRO, the obtained data were compared to the data of the Tagil standard EN 13674-1:2011, arriving at the following results: carbon (C) content was decreased by 0.038 % in comparison to the passport document issued by the manufacturer. Content of chemical element silicon (Si) is decreased by 0.037 %. Over the course of the tests their results show that manganese (Mn) content is decreased by 0.042 %. Percentage composition of harmful admixtures such as phosphorous (P) is decreased at 0.0060 %, and also content of sulphur (S) is decreased by 0.0050 %. Aluminium (Al) content matches the data provided by the manufacturer and amounts to 0.0026 %. Chromium (Cr) content was found within the permissible range and amounted to 0.0533 %. In the given chemical composition an essential role is played by carbon (C) content as a decisive factor in hardness and durability of metal, and the same applies to manganese (Mn) that enables increasing of durability, viscosity and suppleness, as well as resistance to wear. Reduction of mass fractions of these chemical elements once more evidences reduction of hardness in given exothermic welding joint. 5. When examining the exothermic welding joint, inclusions were detected appearing as black spots.
Conclusions

Analysis of the diagram in
One can assume that presence of remains of black grains (iron scale) in an exothermic welding joint indicates at poor quality of metal. Examinations of the metal structure also support a reduced impact resistance that has an adverse impact on the resistance of metal to brittle fractures. 6. That way, the obtained results concerning determination of hardness of the exothermic welding joint, chemical composition and structure of the examined metal call for taking technical measures, such as periodical grinding of rails with rail grinders, leading to extension of the lifespan of the element in given structure (rail head). In our case grinding of a relevant exothermic welding joint during the period of operation proves a good quality work performed by the "Speno" rail grinder. 7. The research carried out in the field of ground thermite connection by the railgrinding train company "Speno" has practical application in the network of European railways and can serve as a recommendation for the railgrinding train URR-112.
